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INTIMATION Th1AT 1ILAL11tK 11A4
IREN TUR1NICI) DOWN.

Dr. V. P. Clsyton, For,nierly otf Coluir,bIa
Miay bo0 the Lancky Ones -1)r. BunRor Hailti

to hlilve Anl,lratlon1.

[Columbia Record, 1 I th.]
The News and Courier correspond-

ent at Washington writos under date
of the 10th that there is some doubt
about Lontuas Blalok's appointment
as internal revenue collector. The
correspondent who signs himself "R.
l. L." has consistently written all
he could against Senator McLaurin,
and hence his statements may be
taken with several grains of salt.
Among other things the correspond-
ent says:

"President Hoosevelt. throw a bomb
into the South Carolina Republican
camp today by refusing to appoint

S Lenumas Blalock collector of internal
revenue for the district of South
Carolina, vice E. A. Vebster, do
ceased. Blalock, who was originally
a Domocrat, but who has recently
afliliated with the lepublican party
in the 'Palmetto State, was highly
recommended for the collectorship.
Among his friends and ondorsers
was Sonator McLaurin. When the

, regular Republican organization
heard that Blalock's appointmont
would probaby be credited to Son-
ator McLaurin they hurried to
Washington in droves and entered
their personal protest at the white
house. Later a conference of the
various factions was held in the city
and Blalock was invited to be pres-
ent. Thereupon he renounced MAc-
Laurinism and plo Iged himself to
stand by the regular Republican or-

ganization in the Slate. When he
did, those had opposedc him, joined a

delegation, went to the white house
and strongly urged hi3 appointment
upon the presidout. When they
left the white house they were con-

a .fident that the selection of Mr. Bla-
ock was assured and his appoint-

nout would be formally announced
within the next day or two.

"Today Senator McLaurin called
upon the president and was in con-

ultation with him for nearly an

ur. During the conference the
hth Carolina situation, and espo-

j ally lalock's appointmnent, was

9 fully discussed, and the result is
;that Mr. Blalock will not be ap-

ointed, but, one of the two men
oso names were suggested by
ator McLaurin will be in Wash-
ton tomorrow, and he will in all

j_ obabilty he appointed to the va-

nt collectorship.
"This suidden change in the South
a~rolina situation will <-(reate con

4 ernation in the R1iilpulicani campJ
hen it becomes known, for most of
e South Carolina politicians who
sne here in connection with the

I ok matter left for their homes

night, confident that the matter

rBlalock and' the old linoe R1epub-
n organization. Tihoso who are

e nsed to indulge in speculat.ion
who the next collector of inter--

L revenue in South Carolina will

Ssuggest the name of Dr. V. P.

.layton, a well- known and reputable
* itzen of South Carolina, who is
nseBrvative in politics and friendiy
,*'enator McLaurin."
''Dr. V. P. Clayton was in the city

~today. Hie declined to discuss the
situation further than to say that he
had been summoned to Washington

*-by those who have influence. H-o
edi to say wvhether he wvas a

for the position or not, or

~~
- temnent of "R1. M. L."

--aideces r noLY
. ostmnaster EAn-

fnalnji.o h.t*i~V..: ~he place.
rucmidater&,~'~~ to for * ond-

eduekdbyttep to poi.
Mether d e Xpsin this3

K O uikhthdeu. ~' an~o~Mr,

Carolina politicians iiterosted in the
slection of collector of internal rev-
enue are still on the anxious bench
becauso President Roosovelt desires
to give the subject further considora
tion. lie is looking for the best man

available and will not make the ap-
pointmnent until he is satisfied that
there will be no repetition of the Bla.
lock ici(let.
The next feature in the case today

was the arrival in Washington of Dr.
V. P. Clayton, of Columbia, accom-

panied by district attorney John Ca
pers, who was recently designated by
Senator Hanna to act as member of
the national committee from South
Carolina, and Dr. J. P. Ehnsor pros-
out postmaster at Columbia.

As proviously stated in these dis
patches Dr. Clayton was suggested
to the President as an available man
for the collectorship after it had
been determined to the satisfaction
of the President that Loomis Bla-
lock was not properly qualified for
the place.

Mossrs. Clayton, Capers and Ensor
called at the White House this aftor-
noon and had a -ng conference with
the president on the subject. It is
understood they strongly urged the
President to reconsider his determi-
nation not to appoint Mr. Blalock
Ttny failed to explain away certain
statements made by interested par.
ties, which induced the president to
turn down Blaloek. The delegation
assured the President that they were

friends of Senator McLaurin and Mr.
Blalock, and said the appointment of
l3ialock would be entirely sat isfac-
tory to theni.

Dr. Clayton, who is likely to be
appointed, joined in requesting the
president to reconsider his decision
and appoint Blalock.
The President indicated clearly

that it is not now a question between
Mr. Blalock and Dr. Clayton, as the
former is no longer considered a pos-
sibility.

It is said that the President seemed
favorably impressed by Dr. Clayton,
but lie proposes to give the subject
further consideration before finally
announcing his choice.
The fact that the Presideit. de

clined to appoint Mr. Blalock has
caused a large number of storied to
be started. In South Carolina Sona-
tor McLaurin is charged by friends
of Blalock with having forsaken Mr.
Blalock and this report is making
enemies of the Senator. In other
places it is stated that McLaurin for
sook Blalock because the latter had
declared that he was no longer
friendly to the Senator. M r. Blalock
wishes it statedI that he has always
been friendly to Mr. McLjanrin, and
wvill continue to be his friend no aa
ter who is appointed. The Presi-
dent stato:1 that his determination to
appoint some one else was for rea-
sons beyond the control of Senator
McLaurin. The old line Republi-
can organization, including Gates,
of Greenville, and Deas, of D)arling-
ton, are completely demoralized at
the sudden and unnxpeted turn of
political "mnerry-go- round." They
do riot know whether to take to the
bushes or open up their "hot aith
b)attories on the President, Senator
H:anna and the entire Republican Ad
ministration, wvho sustains the Presi
dent's action in the Blalock case.
Mr. Gates, who was originally op
posed1 to Blalock, but who wars in
duced to go to the president and ern-
dorse him is outspoken of what he
initend(s to dto when his turn comes.
Wheother lie will be able to deliver
the goods remains to be0 seen.

"Senator McLaurin," said he, yes-
terday, "seems to b)e able to keep the
inside track in the dlispensation of
South Carolina patronage' We un-
derstand that the appointment of
Mr. Blalock was assured but it was
changed by methods of which we do

t approve. Dr. Clayton is a nice
malenough, but with all the patron

Sthe internal rev mune office he
wing four counties of Scuth
0 his way of thinking when

un1Convention meets ina
c,ontrol of this South

naewill never afford

tin any strength. IIE
'jy oted by virtue of it.'

oer intimated that e

secret service detectivo could not fin(1
any gain of Republican voters for
the State in South Carolina if ho
scoured the State in his search.

Deas doclares he will retain con
tro! of the republican party in South
Carolina in spite of McLauriii, even
if ho has to leave the public service.

JO0-1 TRUMPl.

HE1 Awuk++ froin 111l 1,oog i)ntip sI(S.ip
an1d EIvuun1Up With ' ieatirtlop."

Mr. Editor: How dos it make you
fool, when you are enjoying a sound
and refreshing sloop, to have some
one tickle your ear with a straw, or

drop water in your face ? Tho un-

dorsigned has endured a great deal
of this tickling since he went to sleep,
but he has slept on and 'Ireamed on

and said nothing. But even Rip
Van Winkle would have waked up
before he did, if some one had come

along and given his ears such an un-

merciful twiPt, as our !riend "Feather-
top" gave ours in his "1)ots from St.
P'hili l s," last woek. "Feat hertop"
twisted us thusly: "Josh Trump has
lost his reputation working on clocks.
He has always boon successful, until
a few weoeks ago when he made Mr.
R. C. Sligh a visit, and his clock was
badly out of fix, and Josh said lie
would put it in running order and
after he had it running all right it
struck four hundred and fifty times."

Arn't that a stunner? The only
thing left for us to do, is to plead
guilty, since it must be plain to all,
that the clock was striking in self.
defenco. We have some consolation,
however, in the hope that if we can

get just one more swipe at that wick-
ed old clock, we'll not only make it
strike tour hundred and fifty times,
but we'll make the stubborn thing
strike every hour of its existence!
Mark that in the sand, will you?
Revenge is sweet and we will now

proceed to treat our friend "Feather-
top," that he mustn't toll tales out
of school. A few days ago, while
visiting in "Feather's" community,
the undersigned unearthed the fol-
lowing, which, they say, is as true
as George Washington's hatchet
story. For brevity we adopt this
style: "Foathertop" is in love-
nighttime-two girls--musical enter-
tainment at neighbors house-one of
the girls, "Feathertop's" sweetheart
--"Feathertop" turns up-the two
girls put their heads together-con-
Rpiricy-treason-exchange of bon-
nets and wraps-sets out for the
entertainment - in the darkness
"Feathertop" is deceived-he gives
one of the girls the go-by in high
style-ho takes the other's arm-
spreadi(s himsolf- talks all kinds of
sweet things-becomes vexed at his
ideoal's long silence-asks her a

p)ointed question-the game is up-
the poor girl breaks out in a fit of
laughter-the girl ho left behind
him, cames upon the scone and poor
"Feathertop" is found gulping at a
mouthful of conflicting apologies and
explanations, but finding himself
getting (looper in the mire, he doubles
himself up and tries to crawl into his
ins5ide coat* pocket.
Now, "Feathertop" we are oven.

For goodness sake let's keep the baml-
ance to ourselves. Josh Trump.

October 12, 1901.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Ders the

INTERIEsTING IF TRUE.

Hlannau Haid to D)Iaopprove of Iloosfieen's
southe(rn* P'oIly.

Washington, Oct. 12.-A sensa-
tional turn has been given to the
fact that Senator Hlanna does not
share Roosevelt's views in the way
he distributes federal oflices in the
South, culminating in the statement
that Senator Hanna is about to issue
a formal proclamation denouncing
the Roosevelt theory and1 to resign
his office as chairman of the repub-
lican national committee.

Experience and observation are
our best teachers, hence the neces.
sity to visit the next State Fair.

Roosevelt Wishes
To Suceeed Himself.

MrATEFS ils 'OIiTION TO MOU I'll
CA ROI,iNA DELFM0ATION.

Tito eyenno Collectorship-Nellher Clay-
ton Nor iilalonck .t4intr-d--httrgae
AgaInet Blalock Who, it 1M SNd

Mt- R(inlty liad Hei+-rt.d

[Special to 'The State.]
Washington, Oct. 13.--During the

course of the interview yesterday be-
tweon President Roosevelt and the
delegation of South Carolinians who
came to W1ashington in the interest
of the candidacy of Loomis Blalock
for the office of collector of internal
revenue for the district of South
Carolina, the president informally
stated his position in regard to the
nomination in 1904. Mr. Roosevelt
declared, it is said, that he would
make no fight for the honor, but,
added that he would fool extremely
grateful if, after he had served the
three and a half years he is to serve
as the chief magistrate of the land,
the people of the country were to
show their approval of his course by
placing him at the head of the re-
publican national ticket.
The conversation bearing on this

subject arose when the South Caro
lina delegation explained to the
president the character of the en-

(lorsoments of Blalock. In the (lelo-
gation wore John 0. Capers, J. F.
Ensor and Dr. V. P. Clayton. These
gentlemen told Iresident Roosevelt
that Blalock was a men of influence
and considerable means and assured
him that Blalock's appointment would
give general satisfaction to the re-

publicans of the State.
The president informcd his visitors

that a report had reached his ears to
the effect that Blalock had not con-

ducted himself entirely properly
while sojourning in Washington,
even after his selection as collector
of internal revenue had practically
been dctermined upon. Blalock was
accused of having indulgod in a
little too much conviviality. The
president, it is said by a member of
the South Carolina party, declared
that in making all appointments to
public positions he intended to. name
men of high morals as well as the
other necessary qualifications. It is
stated that Mr. Roosevelt asserted
that he did not care a rap for the
approval of citizens or combinations
of men, and would in no way pander
to them. He is further quoted as

sayin-, that he would make no effort
to secure the nomination for the
presidency in 1904 further than to
ebdeavor to faithfully discharge the
dunties of president of all the peoi se
of this country.

It is stated here that Blalock had
been selected by President McKinley
for collector of internal revenue for
the district of South Carolina but
that his commission was never signed.
After Roosevelt became president he
practically agreed to carry out the
intention of his predecessor. When
he heard the report of conviviality
on the part of Blalock President
Roosevelt dastormined, it is said, not
to make the appointment and had
about determined to name Dr. Clay-
ton when the South Carolina delega.
tion arrived in Washington. The
place is regarded as open now.

(Postmaster Ensor, who returned
to the city yest.erday, denies that any
such statement was madoe by Presi-
dent Ioosevelt to the delegation of
South Carolina republicans of wvhich
he was a member-certainly nothing
to this effect was said in his bearing.J

PPRI'IiTY NEWVs.

Tihe News of ft Live anhd Progressive Town
Told by a Live Correspondent.

Mr. Haskell Feagle, of Columbia,
visited relatives in town last week.

Mr. Allen Capers left last week
for Woodruff, where he h'ms accepted
a position in a printi[ng oflice.

Mrs. J. M. Wheeler visited her
(laughter, Mrs. H. H. Rikard, of
Helena, last week.

Mr. H. P. Wicker took a trip over
in Saluda last week on business.
The many friends of Mrs. N. E.

Aull were glad to see her on our
streets last Saturday.

Mrs. J- Li. Wise has retuned frmm

Washington. Mr. Viso went to Co-
lunbia Tuesday evenling to moot her.

Amrs. tosa Cannon ham gone to
Atlanta to visit her son, Mr. It. S.
Cannon.

Air. A. A. Singley and daughter,
little Aiss Louise visited r. lativos in
town Sunday.

Prof. 1). L. Moats, principal of
tha high school at 1)attakoo, was in
town Saturday.

Air. 1temon Fellers is clerking for
Air. F. 11. Kinard.

Air. A. U. Wiso has boon on the
sick list the past few days.

AMr. Wallace Bruce and Miss Sallio
Leo Boinost arc clerking for Moseley
Bros.
The Clildron's Missionary Society

and Sunday school of Graco Church
will hold a public meeting next Sn -

day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Prof.
S. J. Derrick, of Newborry college,
and the pastor will make addresses.

Air. E. A. Counts, undortaker, has
rented the shop for three years and
will continue business at the Ham1o
old stand.

Bill Snooks.

NI1oI.M0N'." 1IOFE. IN UIIERTIER
1UtNEI).

H1olt wan ltecennty PurasedO( and nou-
novated by MAe. lunnnghiatn-

Only 010,000 I,nnrancu.

[Special to The State.]
Chester, Oct. 12.-The alarm of

fire at 7:30 this evening came from
ward 3 and it seemed fuly one hour
before the citizens of the city could be
aroused as to its whoroabouts. The
fire department was out in full force.
A second alarm about an hour later
showed that Nicholson's hotel was in
flames. Mr. H. S. Heyman, chief of
the fire department, lives near the
hotel and at the first alarm he went
at once to the scene, on the second
floor and succeeded in quenching the
flames. He held the firemen in
readiness, however for half an hour
and then dismissed them.
The second time the fire broke in

the third floor just above the closet
in which it was first discovered and
which it has been impossible to do
any effective work. The water was

plentiful, the firemen brave andl ac-
tive, but the fire spread through the
dry and heavy timber un.il the en-
tire framework was enveloped in
flames. It was the hardest light the
Chester department had over en-

countered, and the first dostructive
fire since the city put in her splen-
did waterworks. Nearly all the
furniture was saved.
The property had roently been

bought and thoroughly repaired b)y
sirs. T. K. Cnningham of Lancas-
tor. She austained a heavy loss as5
she only carried1 $l0,000) insurance,
$6,000 on the building and $4,000
on the furniture. Nothing but the
walls of the popular o1(d hostelry are
now remaining.

Two Hlundredl Orphansa!

Needed and very much noodlod!
'What? Your help, dlear friend, in
making provision for our big family.

rTwio hundred children have come
to our sheltering roof.
We are overwhelmed with neces-

sities.
There is not eveni one dollar in

the treasury.
We noodi clothing, food of every

sort, especially flour, molasses, bacon,
meal and all things of that kind.

WVe need help at once.
T1he dear little people (to not knowv

that the treasury is in such a plight.
God andl his people have always

cared for them so why should they
fear!

Trusting Him, they go for their
dlaily bread, and they have never yet
found it lacking.
And they are not going to find you,

lacking, now.
Friend, what you going do, do

quickly.
It only costs five dollars a month

to support a child, giving him hoard,
clothing, ediucation, and mother-
care!

Saind your checks or money orders
to Wmn. P. Jacobs, Clinton, S. C.
Send provisions or clothing to

Thornwell Orphanage, Clinton, S. 0.
[Aek your railway authorities for
free transportin.]"

SEEMS TO HAVE ENDED,
(01).. W11.1 JONE4s P1.1'l.lOA1. "1NCI-

I)IENT" CIA)SEI)

No Can4tIlelut,,R lEave Vlthtlrawnl aniE That
Huunnw to liavo H,.tIlel Ih M1itter.

They All Will iton t he 1atacu
Nest Yeaur.

[Clulmbin Hecord, 11th.]
The proposition subimitted by Col.

Jones in roference to the sonatorial
race has not boon received favorably
by the State press. A number of
the opinions of the press are quoted
elsewhoro in this paper, and it may
be generally considered as a fact
that the suggestion will not "panl
out.."
Tho Anderson Mail has the fol-

lowing to say.
"The proposition of Col. Jones for

all the candidates for the senate to
withdraw in favor of (eIn. Hampton
strikes us ai absurd tid one that is

purely sentimental and without a

single oloiont of )ract.icability about,
it. It is not, practical politics and
its only usO will be to let. ('ol. Jones
out of the race gracefully. Evory-
body knows Gen. [ampton and he
holds a placo in the hearts of the
people that but. few of her +'ns have
over hold or ever will hold. But the
old generai is now ia feeble old man,
past the four scoro mark and the in-
irmitios of ago are passing heavily
upon him and he could not possibly
fill a seat in the sonate and it would
m11ean that the State would practi-
cally he without one senator in Vasb
ington dn ing the term if he should
b elected. But. could he bo olecte( Y
We have so1m1 coubts. An<d wo do
not think he could be elected with-
out oppositioln.

"This is the day of young men,
and even if the candidates who have
declared thelnselvOs should withdraw,
that does not keep out. other aspiring
and allbitious young men who want
to enjoy political honors and onolu-
ments. That (ieneral Hampton is
the groatoest living Carolinian goes
without sying, but, a man who hats
passed the four-scoro mark is beyond
the ago of public usOfulness. lie has
been unable for nomo time to appear
in public, and ha(s excused himself
from litendice upon the reiiuions
of his old conirados bocatuse of the
infirmities of old ago, and it, is al-
most a cruelty to attempt to drag
him now from the ret.iromont of his
old age, and we have no idoa that lie
will sanction such a thing. lHe
would break down before the cam-

paign was half over, and if ho did
arnd was elected, lie conld( niot. endulre
the labors arid fatIgues of a session
of the senate. We think it. a great
faux pats that Col. Jornes has stunm-
bled( upon, anid it is a groat pit.y that
it has 1boon dloni. But we have this
to say, that if by any possibility all
the present candlidates should get
out of the way, of which we (10 not.
think thore is thle least prob)ability,
and Gen. Hamnpton shioublI stanid for
election, which is extremely improba-
ble, we shall be for himt first, last
and( all the time."

As the avowed candidates are rnot
withdrawing with any unanimity,
the political incident raisedl by Col.
Jones may 1be said to be closed.

l.KT THEKM KNOW.

Spanishe War Vaterans,' nasnquet0 Ilom-

The members of the committee in
charge of the b)aniquet of the veterarns
of the Spanish-Amnericran wvar, to be
given during fair week, are considi-
orab)ly exorcised b)ecatuse the vet-
(tran)s in various portions of the
State to whomr circulars have heen
sent have rnot notified thorn whather
they can attond1 tho banquet or riot.
Trhey earnostly requlest all who have
received these circulars to immnedi-
atoly notify the committee whether
they can attend, as upjoni this all the
arrangements depend. It is confi-
denitly believed that the banquet
will he attended by several hundred
of the veterans.

Select specimens of your choicest
grain, vegetables, finely bred stock,
including poultry, for exhibition at
the State Fair. A little effort on
your part will secure one or more of
the handsome premInm.

STAT.1E OF SOUTH CAROLINho
COUNTY OF NEW BERRY-
COU1 T OFCOMMON PLEAS,

John C. Coggns, as Clork of C(urb fpi
Newberry Count,y, adminnlswrator de
bouns non of Jerusha A. llensoii, 4d.
censed, P latintttIi,

against
Ilartwell I1., \rmand P., Carl U., Juha

V., Grace I., l,illian W., sl:ia Q,
and Maggie J. Henson, T. Grff Wil-
1liams, adn iuir trat,or with the will as.
kiexetl of Henry U. I [etison, deceosed,
and am.'U)initJtlat' of Cora Lue Hel.
non, dlt; eased, WV. W. 11otdgee, a
Judge of Probate for Newberry
County, guardinu of Hartwell H.,
Armand I'., Carl C , John Y. Grace
B., lian W., and 1i.ten C. Heon,
and The ,and Mortgage Invoatment
and Agency (;utomnpany of America,
IL inted, Defendants.

tunmons for Relief. Complaint Served.
To the )efendalnts above named:
You are hereby summoned and ro-

411ured to answer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your ar:swer to the said compntalt
on the subscribers at their offloe A!
Newberry Court lfouse, Newberry,
South 'arolia, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exelusivv et
the day of such service: and if you fail
to answer the complaint within the
tinie aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Dated A pril 12th, 1101.
SUIUaMlI'EcitTI & HOLLOWAY,

'laiintilf't Attornuey.
''o the above nalml Defendant, Harf-

well 11. IlensOn:
Take notice that the Complaint to

the above entitled action was, on the
24th day of teptemiher, 1901, filed ia
the Olliec of the Clerk of Court of Com-
m on I'leas for Newberry County, at
Newherry, Sou Ii Carolina.

SCI Ill M l'ilt 1'& il11OLLOWAY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Newherrv, S. C., Sept.. 24. 1901.

Miaster's Sales.
STAT'A'E I" SOOU'1'1l CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF N1-W\VBERRY--1N
COMMON 1'l'AS.

David llipp , I'lainiti1, against D. V.
Bolanid and W. A. Mostley and U. U.
Mos.-ley,l 'artners in trade,doing buni"
ne:ss under the liriu name and style
of Moseiley ros., defendants.

S Il)DI.It (0' 'Ill COURT
herein, I will sell to the highest

bidder before the Court House at Now.
berry, S. ('., on salestlay in Noveuber
next, the following piece or tract of
land, situate and being in Newberry
County, South Carolina, coutaining
One-hal f Acre more or less, and bouud-
ed by hands of A. N. Boland and Tha.
Stotudeieyer.
Terins of Sale.---Ono-half cash, and

the balance oil i credit, of one year
from date of sale, the credit, portion t
bo seenred by bond of the purobase
and a mnortgage of theiprelmises sold, or
all cash, tl the option of the purchaser.
I'urehaser to pay for papers and stamps.

Il 11. RIK ARD, Mast,er.
NI aster's Olliee, Oct. tI, 1901.

8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY 01" N E:WBERRY-
IN COMMON I'LEAS.
luey '. loozer et al, Plaintiff4.

vs.

)aisy lone Witt et al, lefendanto.
Y OltlI{01O" '1'ulE COURT

.herin, I will sell at publiu Ou6-
cry before the Couirt House at New-
berry, between the legal hours of sale,
on the Iirst. Monday In November, 1001,
altI lhat tract or paIIntaition of land, sit-
uate, lying and being In the County of
Ne' rry, State of South Carolfiua
cot,iin. C,g..ne tund ...red an( tw ny-
eight, (I 2X) acres, mxore or less, bounded
by lands (of ,103an W . D)omin ick, A. L.
Hioozer, l"'rnces Domilnick and lands
former'ly belonging to Nancy Caroline
I o Izer3I, deceaeiuid. Th is tract, of land
wIll be~divided into two t,racts, and sold
as follows, to wit: TIhe on1e containIng
eIght,y sik arnd sevent,y-nine ome hum-
(Id red th s (HO 719-I 00) acres, miore or less,
andim bioundied b)y lands(1 of A. L. I3ooser,
l"rances D!omiin iek and the tract of said
lands, it being the one on which the
old4 home Is locat,ed, and t,he other tract
No 2, coinnIing fort,y-one and ninety-
nIght one( hund11( red th s (41 98O- 100) acres,
mnore or less, ai ul bounded by lands of
A. L. Il()yozer, l"'ances Domnietk, Joba
Wi. Doin iick arnd the bomne tract, re.
ser-ving the right, of way through said
tract along the old1 road leadIng fronm
t.he old home oin saidl bome tract out~Se
the puiblic road.
Terms of Hale.-One-tiIrd (1) cash

and1( 1.he( bailance~In two eqlual anna
InstaLlImnents, the~cred41It port,Ion to be
securedl by bonds of the purchasers and
mortgages of the pro'mises sold, with
Interiest thereon from dlate of sale of
eiht perW cent,. per annu,n, or all cost
at option0 of p)urch4aer. Purchaser to
pa1y for l1ppers and Revenue stamps.-

H. IL RiKAlLD, Master,
Mast er's Ollice October 6, 1901.

STAT'1 OF SOUTJ' I I CA ROLJINA,
COUINTIY Ol' NEWVBERRY-J)
CO)MMON PLEAS,

George Y. 11 unter anid JacobS, Wheel.
or as p)art,nrie- practIcIng mocl.
ando uInder theIfirm nanme andl style of
liunt,er & Wheeler, Plaint,lfTs.

vs.
WIllie D)omnick, Car-ri D)omIiick and
Mar-y 'Taylor, D)efendant,s.11Y here Ci Ole Trim~COURT

hrIn, I will soil to the highest
bidder before the Court House at New.
berry. S C., on salesday in November
next, all that tract,, piece or parcel ef
land, lying and being sItuato in the
(ount,y anod Stat,e aforesaid, containiagSeventy-t,br'ee Acres, more or loss, andbounded by lands of II. P. DomInick
A. 1P. D)ominick anid Mary Warner, anti
recorded lin Deed Book No. 4, at page
505, the same beIng the land of the do.ceased1 wIfe of Noah R. Taylor, owned
b)y her at her deat,h, and upon whIek
she resided untIl a tow months before
her death, upon the following terms to
wIt: One-half In cash, and the balanee
Orn a cred it for one year, the purchaset
to secure the credIt portion by his bond
arnd a mortgage of the premlses, and to
pay for papers antd revenu' stamps.H. II. RTKARD. Master.

Mastor's Offlce, Oct. 7,1900L


